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$ILVER MAY BE SCARCE, BUT STUFFY M'INNIS NEED NOT WORRY FOR SOME TIME, ANYHOW
i
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HORNSBY CLASS OF BOTH

v. BIG LEAGUES IN HEROIC
ROLE OF CLEAN-U- P MAN

Gawy Cravath Swell Artist at the Job With
1

His Looping, Fence-Clearin- g Clouts Na-

tional Has Call Over American
WtflE clean-u- p Job Is flu position In baseball strategy. It
'? represents tho play In the war uamo when tho heavy artillery Is to bo
turned loose at tho tlmo It will lo the most damage. It Is the fourth po-

sition In tho batting line-u- p and tho scenery Is carefully laid for tho big
$low.

Hitter No. 1 must be a nifty party at getting on. He must bo a good
Salter, careful and crafty nnd a speedy man, and If ho Is short and has. In
Addition, a deceptive crouch, he Is well fitted for tho lead-of- f Job. No. 2 In tho

haling order Is tho sacrificial party. Ho must bo unselfish, good at tho
!lurit and generally resourceful In pushing his man nlong. No. 3 generally
13 or ought to be an unusually good hitter, especially clever nt the swat-and-r-

Job. Two of tho best tho game has seen at this assignment uro Cobb
wid Speaker, while George Slslcr Is no slouch.
,r And then comes the clean-up- . The party for this Job U expected to
Jjae a real Casey without tho historic Casey part. Ho should bo ublo to
whale tho ball a mile, preferably Into tho bleachers or over tho fenco and
fc'ot strike out any too often. Ho doesn't liavo to bo a deer on tho bases

Jfir a. bear at fielding. All ho has to do Is to punish tho pill.
A glance at thlc season's clean-u- selections would Indicate that tho

National League doubtless has tho call for class. Thcro are only two .300

lilttcrs to do the poling this year, ono In each league, llogcrs Hornsby, tho
galloping carpenter of tho Cards. Is the "ace" of tho cleanup brigade. Ho
Wt .327 last year and served as runner-u- p to Uddlo Itoush as best nvcrago

'hitter. Joe Jackson, Whlto Sox base cleanser, barely got over the .300

friark last year, failure to have reached which goal would have put him out
5t pollto baseball society for tho first tlmo since his appearance.
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has had a most discouraging batting start this year,
HORNSDV

his swell season of nubllclty during the winter months.
So far ho has fallen down hard, both during spring practice and
since regular play started.

Paskevt Joins Cravath as Clean-U- p Artist
EXT to Hornsby. Cravath Is tho class of both leagues at tho ripping

'assignment. Opposing pitchers, players and fans always heave ii sigh

svhen the murderous Callfomlan strolls up to the plate nnd takes his
eatand In tho far corner of tho batter's box. And this style of clouting Is

great for the Job, for he hits the looping wallops that clear tho fences.
Old Friend Dodo I'askert now is attempting to do a Gawy In the near-cent- er

of tho Cub llnc-up- . but so far tho former l'hll has done virtually no
hitting of any kind. And tho same Is true of Dick Hoblltzcll, of the Hed
Box. Hobby has been unable to get his eye on the pellet, and so far his
hitting Is down among the pitchers and way down, if comparison with "Babo"

.Ruth were made.
Besides those mentioned In the National, tho following now arc to bo

found In Position No. 4 in that circuit: Hal Chase Is on tho Job for tho
Reds, Konctchy for the Braves and Mitchell for Brooklyn. Mitchell, as a
substitute for Zack Wheat, EUggests a tragedy. Casey Stengel Is operating
at the responsible spot In his new surroundings ut Pittsburgh, while Heinle
21m Is McGraw's selection.

Derrlll Pratt Is on the Job for tho Yankees and the situation Is a peculiar
ane. It looks as If Pratt would be tho last selection for the role among
ciouters like Baker, Bodle and Plpp. For Cleveland Itoth is following Speaker
and Oscar Vltt Is Ty Cobb. George Burns is handling the assign-

ment with good effect for Connie Mack, Shanks Is toiling for Washington
knd Earl Smith for tho Browns. Itoth Is the next best hitter to Jackson,
.according to last season's figures. The general run of clean-u- hitters In

the American Is not high. Hoblltzell hit only .257 last year and Derrlll
Pratt only .247. Heinle Zlm was second best avcrago hitter In tho National
League last season with a mark of .297.

AS A sign of tho general weakness with the stick of the Wash-X- l
lngton team this season, Clark Grilllth has entrjsted tho assign-

ment to Shanks, u man who barely got over the .200 line last year.
His mark was .202.

Yanks Whaling Ball, but Falling Down Elsewhere

THE record of Miller Hugglns's Yankees so far illustrates the ancient
. well-know- n saying that It Is quite a feat to fly with one wing. Tho

ojd baseball bird, In fact, navigates on three Important nippers hitting.
fielding and pitching and when any one of the three Is shy the Hying Is
altogether fitful and hazardous.
f The experience of the Yanks so far proves this point. If It had never

wen demonstrated before. Whacking the old pill at a terrific clip In every
game, yet tho percentage ot wins has been sadly discounted by poor pitch-

ing and bum fielding. An average of moro than ten hits per game was
made by the Yanks up to yesterday, but their win average was .373.

And as Is always the case when things are going bad, the flcklo luck
breaks against the downtrodden. Tho Yanks havo encountered this added
handicap several times, the loss of Tuesday's game being neatly In point.
tfp to tho second out In the ninth Inning Lefty Thormahlen had heaved a
no-h- lt affair. But, bloole! The game was gone In the twinkling of an eye.
Our former highly esteemed Mr. Amos Strunk spoiled the tally sheet by a
dean slnglo to left, and the demon swatter, "Babe" Ruth, pinching, camo
through In Hko manner nnd then our erstwhllo side pal, Mr. Ping Bodle,
effected ono of his Justly famous spectacular mlsplays. The Spaghetti
King Is essentially a spectacular person, being colorful to tho last drop,
and when he makes an error he makes a good one. In his anxiety to double
the swift Mr. Strunk at tho plato on an easy fly to his garden he pulled a
Dave Robertson, the same being to take a simple ball on tho thumb when tho
emergency demands that the catch be followed by a quick return of the

"ball to tho Infield. Ping thus dribbled the game away amid the hoots of
Uhe populace.

k"ND as further Indication of Just how cheerful Ping must havo
XX felt after this game, he was caught flat-foot- off second when

; the bases wcro filled In the fifth Inning, thus spoiling an elegant
chance for sewing up tho game at that point.

Bad Actor Runs Wild and Gets Gate
It comes to making trouble, hand It to a regular race horse. The

average raco horse Is a nut, Just llko a pointer dog. It has more
than a knockabout vaudeville star. It does u good Job of run-mi-

wild when It Is In form, and this fact was well Illustrated at Havro
de Grace the other day when a running machino named Blrdman went up
n the air, crashed through a fence, unhorsed his Jockey, did a steeplechase

through tho stables, collided with a clothes line and splattered a week's
wash all over the scenery. Also he knocked down another horse that was
being cooled.

The result of the escapade was that the vicious beast was court-mar-lal-

by the track officials, which action was made absolutely necessary
when the colored gent who was proprietor of the private laundry plant
threatened to strike unless relief was accorded.

George Wiltse Gives Meyers a Job
WILTSE and Chief Meyers, the old Giant battery, are to be

reunited, though Hooks Is not going to do any moro pitching. Wiltse and
the Indian .have signed with Buffalo, of the International League Wiltse

manager and first baseman and Meyers as catcher. The Chief had been
at his farm at New Canaan, Conn., and had despaired of making

ay connections for the season when the offer came from his old bunkle.
wiltse went from the Giants to Jersey City as a manager, and then to

Kindlng. Only recently he announced his retirement, but evidently he recon-fculcre-

Hooks Is on the hunt for more players and says he has the promise
iK McGraw to get any men who might be let out by the Giants. He may
hind either George Smith or Red Causey, pitchers, though with the cur-
rent scarcity of flinging talent It would be a hard Job to walvo either out
of the majors. Wiltse has signed Manuel Baranda, a Cuban outfielder,
who playe,d around New York, and Herb Armstrong, the old Tufts College
ipJtbrtatop.

Urge Use of Young Boys for Caddies
WnttE United States Oolt Association has recommended to clubs under Us

X Jurisdiction that they employ only caddies under sixteen years of
"Ml- - It I felt that In some Instances boya above the age referred to are
' MisMiril lor mvre uairiui worn, xie icucr, uuwever, is uujy in me naiure 01
hjht WHteatlon and action Is left entirely with the clubs, which will be con

st ueMfr tne ties: judges oi existing conditions in their respective
UM.

2 Hpt sections vpere tpc boy can be used In garden work the
19 adopted vnol mau'es to do without them. Some players are

iJutfr twwf aluba. while at a few clubj the experiment of uslnit
fcto bound tp prove a failure. Players

wrw-- quite, euro that the old
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CHIEF BENDER QUITS THE PHILS
AND SIGNS WITH HOG ISLAND

T 1 m 1 Tit 1 feW1giiiii'S!ifei'MS''i'i'ilnuiun i wirier nimuaiKs
on 'Career as Successful
Shipbuilder He May
Coach Ball Players

ALBCRT I1B.VDEU turned hisCIIIKP
on thi National League, the

I'hllllPs and other big league ball clubs
today when he punched the time clock
nt Hog Island and embarked on a
cireer as a successful shipbuilder. The
Chief has decided to assist Uncle Sam
from now on and there will be no more
ba ball for him under tho big top
nu-ln- g his spare time he will look oer
the diamond talent on the Island, but
that will be all.

Bender wanted to enlist In the marine'
corps, but his wife enteral nuch stren-
uous objections that he gave up the Idea,
liiger to do his "bit." however, he looked
over the field and finally signed up with
Hog Island for the duration of the war.
He expects to put some Rood ships on
the market In a short time.

The famous Chippewa now Is lost to
the Phillies. It was hoped that he soon
would come to an HKreement with Presi-
dent Baker and take his place with the
other Phlllle hurlers, but It now Is a for-
lorn hope. The Chief nnd President Baker
had different ideas regarding the salary
for this season and all bets were declared
off. Bender belleed he was worth a cer-
tain amount and tho boss of the Phils
sliced It almost In half. That's how the
trouble started.

Bender would be a great help to Pat
Moran this year, now that Oeschger Is on
the slcl: list. The veteran Is ono of the.
roolest pitchers In the business, neer
gets flustered and twirls just as well with
the babes loaded as when they are going
out In order.

His record last year tpenlis for Itself.
Joining the team late In the season, ho

Rotes of the Bowlers

Phillies htimle! tr lender. Prnmihanla
Ilnllroiul tennt. In the Philadelphia 1eaictie a

when It took two of the thre
xiine. Three of the pin toer on the
I'll 1111pm hhmeI Mime ntre form. MrMahon
toppling them for 215. Hutchinson. 204, and
naiurin.in. sn. nrieiinn iinuea BTtrrui iu
the orore with hU 1K2 und 11 3.

Pennfl)hnnla Hallroiul team a1t found
the pIiim droitphi if to It liking. Three of
the team went oter for double count nnd
(pare pint.. Frailer not off ultli 23J, 104
and 103. Flood tallied tno double, crttlnir
200 nml 203. uhlle Miorty Price toppled
them In liU herond came for 221,

Liberty I lei I MnUhed ulth a rlean Mate In
It eerie with the Camdrnltetf. hwUher
found them to his fancy, hcorlnr 233 in
the KBtne, while Mck Hani went him
Mmo better tofttlnc them for 220 and 212,

Creweent ami Ketone mtIch attracted a
Jnrre audience, when PreMrnt ran au the
hUh itcore of 102? and 077. Illll H medio.
amid applause, hhowed winie fantnwtlc Nml-In- r.

hturtlnir with 22ft. he utme bnrk
to In them for 257, and In hln

final roll axaln knocked them mrr tor a
double and two odd pint, totallnie 687 pins
for the three- - jcaiueN,

Hartley, another ten mm ale of 8medley,
also rate a tine exhibition of towMnie the
maple when he scored 202 In his first. 2&7
In the MMond nnd 173 In the third, Thete
two consistent bowlers were jrWrn excellent
support by Peck, who added 221 to the score.
and Mailer 203.

Run rave Wholesale a handicap of
twrntr-setr- n pins In their series, the latter
wlnnlnir all three with scores of 701. 757
and 775. ucaUkt 017. 709 and 603.

Crescent earned iwo out of the three
Kimei from Keystone after lolnc the first
rame br a score of Ofll to 020. The Key-
stone squad wa out for hlh scorlnjc also
and here Is how they fared outt Clock tedthem for 20S and 202. Hayes ran un 101.
101 and 203, lunian topped them all with
20(1, 211 ana 212. Jackson and Uobrten
added several pint to their total with 185
and li.

Kekman. leaders, added three more to Its
overate when It dawned the Mnlfnrd squad

IiIkU Individualthree straUht, nsvia was
scorer with 201. m and 183

Tlotfr was only able to take one from th
Melrose mhjJ. and It wus the seorlnc o:
Monran and Wells that frrW It over ii
thlo same. Parry, on the Melrose squad- ' Mfn ir two stonbte aswnte. m ibmiinv. AaJ --- J - L. :. j - j-- t
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HE HAS A RIVAL NOW
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CHIEF BENDER

T

f.iced the best batters In the league and
won eight and lost two. His work was
the sensation of the old c.rcult and It
was predicted that he would h.ie the
best year of his career this teason. Xow
everything Is off.

"I W11 start woik at Hog Island to-

morrow," said Bender last night. "I
might find some time to Instruct some of
the ballplayers, but that Is all the play-
ing I w ill do. So Tar aH I am concerned,
my dealings with the Phillies are at an
end. I would like to work for Pat Mo-

ral! because I think he Is a fine manager
and a d man. But Baker a nil
I cannot agree."

Eyahl Smash the Kaiser!

Ily lirc.lt JKNN1NOS
Manager of Detroit naarball Team

KihIiI Krnli! Smakli the KoIer! Ilujr
I.llxTtr IloiuNt .

VArry mini, npman ?ml rltllil In tlie
United State Is ltlly lonrernwl In the
Diitrome of the Rre.it btruczle Iu which

e are rncueed.
It U our lutv to do eieDthlnr in onr

poner t'J heln the tioiernment niut make
the third Liberty fo.'.n drhe a mammoth
Mireeii.

The Important thlnr to hen In mind
l that when o:i tnir n. l.lherty lUind

ou are urromplWhlnr n dnnhle puriHiei
kon are dome a truly natriolle net ny
nhUtlni; the tioiemment ae the Iltc4
of the ho)a In the treiirhen. S'ou nlrui
nre maklnc one of the beit and .afeHt
lntetmentf on the market.

Liberty llondu are lietter than cold.
They have the .eeurltr of the United
States Government bark of them. We
mnt .how the TruHnlan drxmllera that
Amerlra la In thU war to the flnUh and
tliat the ieople at home nre In It no
to their knee. I.et tut give to the nation
the mipnort of loyalty e feel and to the
ramie of war the alnen. of our united
financial ttrenxtli.

SOLDIERS IN FRANCE
SEND CALL FOR MATTY

Manager of Reds Is Wanted to Take
Charge of Overseas

Baseball

New York, April 25. Christy Mathew-so- n,

the former pitching Idol of the
Giants and now manager of the Cin-

cinnati Tleds, has received an urgent ap-

peal from the American expeditionary
forces to go to France and promote
baseball among the American soldiers.
This message was received yesterday
from E. C. Carter, In charge of the V.
M, C. work In France. He stated that
the selection of Matty was made by
popular vote, the majority of the men
In France considering him the most
desirable man to take charge of base-
ball among the soldiers.

Mathewson la under contract to man-
age the Reds, and It Is not known
whether he will be ablo to consider the
Offer. He scent some time at Camumsn ws?--

9

THREE H0FFNERS

NOW IN SERVICE

Bob Joins Naval Reserves
After Charlie Enlists as

Apprentice Seaman
t

GEORGE AT CAMP MEADE

By WILLIAM II. EVANS
After Charlie Hoffner, tho golf pro-

fessional at the Phllmont Country Club,

called his brother Robert yesterday on

tho phone, and told him that he had cn- -

3 listed as an apprentice seaman in mo
' naval reserves, Bob, who. hanaires business world. on

golf department at Glmbel Brothers, took
off enough time to hustle up to tho
Pi-lII- Bulldlng3 and sign up in the
s?mc service.

Whole Family in Service
Today all three brothers, George, who

Is twenty-fl- e; Bob, who Is twenty-tw-

and Charlie, who Is twenty-on- e, are in

the service of the country, George hav-

ing enlisted in the Infantry last Oc-

tober. He Is a member of the 3Hth
Infantry at Camp Meade. The three
brothers are the g golf fam
ily hi Philadelphia All three learned
the tame of golf while they were cad- -

Is falkenhalner, p. M. C,
the professional, and Hwarth- -

Cm, r.
or C. and Landls

best profebslonal goUem In the country,
nnd bo far as the very young pros are
concerned, he and nddle Loos are among
the first four or five. Ueorge played for
years on the Woodbury Oolf Club and
there are few amateurs In this city who
play a bitter game. Hob has not figured
us prominently ns his brothers but the
sample of golf he gave at the Bala tourn
ament last year was such sua to iitamp
him as a player. He met some
of the best amateurs In the city but ho

them all a tound thrashing.

Plan Golf Matches
With the two lloffncrs and Loos at

Cape May this spring, we may to
bee some fine golf there. tho At-
lantic City course as convenient, a num-
ber of matches will probably be

with players from this city and
from Camp Meade. At (.amp
George Hoffner nnd Ed Clarey are
stationed and a match between the Cape
May Naval Jteserves and the. golfers
from Camp Meade will be arranged If
the men Involved not rushed to
the other side.

COCHRAN DEFEATS
MAYER AT BILLIARDS

Championship Contender Proves Too
Much for Local Representative

in Three-Da- y Contest

Welker Cochran registered hisstraight victory over Joe Mayer, W0 to
In the final block of ftielr special

18.2 balkllne contest at the Continental
Hotel billiard room last night. The
final score was: Cochran. 1000: Mayer.
680. Cochran's grand 'average w4s
-- . 3Z-4- 4 and Mayer's was 15-4- 3.

i

.

Cochran compiled his 400 points lastnight In Innings, having a high
run or la in nis eigntn trip to the table.payers best run was so and was
.brought to an abrupt conclusion when ho
failed to drive-- the out of balk.Mayer Improved In the latter part of the
maicn totaling iss points in nis last
four lnnlncs.

Cochran 24 8 0 SI 6 8 27 7ft 17 84 13 48
i oa is -- ' loiai, suw, mn run, id.Average. 23TM7.

Mayer 28 0 84 8 0 1 20 11 7 84 10 3 21
42 42 HO. Total. 804. Illth run, 50. Averse,

Tho three nlrhta' play rcauttel g followi.
eocnran, auu, aw, iv. loifti, juuu: turtr163. V03, S04, total C00,

Jerwv Ball Park Sold
New Yrk, VVprll tSs The Jersey Citv

ball park soon ,wlll pass away. The old

sjsasF--"

TRAVIS MAKES

G00DASPITCHER

Twirls Frankford High to
2-- 1 Victory Over Penn

Charter Nine

ALLOWS BUT THREE HITS

"Just watch our team climb In tho
League," remarked a

Frankford High School student yester-
day afternoon at Queen Lane. "Allvwe
needed was another good pitcher and
now we havo one. This boy Travis
surely showed the stuff and should win
the majority of his games In tho league
series."

The Frankford High scholar, who de-

clined to mako his namo public for
social reasons, had reason to feel op-

timistic, for Coach Kalkrnhngen's pro-
teges showed u remarkable reversal of
form In yesterday's 1 victory over
Penn Charter. The Quakers were ablo
to connect for only safe hits, two
of which camo In the final framo and
scored but one run.

Until yesterday Coach Falkcnhagan's
chief trouble has been with his pitching
staff. The entire twirling duties rested
on tho shoulders of Flitter, a southpaw.
It Is Impossible for Flitter to pitch
every game, so previous to yesterday's
contest Falkenhagan had the outfielders,
tho lnflelders and the catchers and tho
bat boy warm up.

Eleven Strikeouts
Travis showed the best stuff and drew

the assignment. Ho was nervous at
tho start, but when lie found out that
the Iutcracademlu Leaguo champions
weren't sluggers he grew courageous,
and, as a result, pitched masterly ball.
i:ieven Penn Charter bojs went out 'via
the strikeout route.

Behind the splendid pitching of Travis
tho Frankford team played high-clas- s

ball. They fielded cleanly and came
through with a hit when It meant a
run. With two first-cla- pitchers, Flit-
ter and Travis, tho suburban school
should furnish f,omo trouble for the
other high school teams.

Schoolboys Have New Act
"Baseball as It Is played In the bush"

Is tho latest act put on by the local
schoolboys In their scholastic ball games.
This act was first played by some gram-
mar school team, but It proved to so
picullar and the parts were so easily
played that the high schools have stolen
tho act.

This latest farco Is a combination of
"Comedy of Krrors" and "Four Balls,
Take Your Base."

Hurlng the last week tho error col-
umn of the scholastic games h.NS

both tho hit and run columns,
while the number of freo passes usually
ran Into double figures. In the Central
High School-We- st Philadelphia High
game on'Tuesday the two teams made
no fewer than twenty errors. Last Thurs
day at Queen Lane tho Brown Prep
catcher alone had six mlsplays. Theso
are two examples picked at random.
18 Huns in One Inning

"iestcrday the act was put on with
great success at Sixty-thir- d and Wal-
nut stieets nnd also at Vlllanova. It
proved to bo such a howling success on
the Main Line that the Vlllanova Prep
team grew tired of running around the
bases and agreed with St. Joseph Prep
to call the game oft at tho fifth Inning.
Only twenty-fiv- e Vlllanova Prep play-
ers crossed the plate In four innings.
The local pitchers Issued fourteen
passes.

Coach McCarthy's Bplscopal Academy
boys didn't havo a chance to hit yes-
terday; In fact, they didn't to.
They received sixteen bases on balls and
on several timely hits by Captain Haz-le- tt

and Kohn rcorcd twelve runs
more than Lnnsdowne High.

"Lefty" Fleming, tho elongated
twlrler, yesterday was electbd captain
of tho William Penn Charter baseball
t"am to succeed Sltley, the versatile ath
lete, who has left school to enter tho

tho Fleming played end
tne championship football team and Is
also a member of tho cricket team.

SWARTHMORE DEFEATS
P. M. C. ON TENNIS COURTS

Chester. Pa., April 25. The Pennsyl-
vania Military College and Swarthmoro
tennis teams met In the first match of tho
year here yesterday. Swarthmore's
racquet wlelders scored an easy triumph,
both In singles and doubles.

Singles Brown, Swarthmore, beat
Law-she- . P. M C. ; Dudley,.
Swarthmore, beat Cowee, P. M. C, -- 0,

and H. Landls. Swarthmore. bent
dies nt tho Bala Oolf Club. Charlie CI,

enly the other two Doubles Brown Dudley.
being simon-pur- e amateurs. Law-sh- nnrt

Charlie ranks among the ten twelve M. 1, the brothers,

(.plendld

gave

expect
With

ar-
ranged

Meade

are

third
304.

15

seventeen

balls

three

have

one

Swartlimore.
kenhalner, 1'.

won from l'alge and Fal- -
.in. (.., i.

DAWSON, OF PRINCETON,
NEW COLUMBIA COACH

New York, April 2C. Kred T. Dawson,
Princeton, "10, has been appointed Co- -
lumuin LiuvcrMiy coacn lor tne varsityfootball, baseball und basketbull teamsentering upon his duties next fall. He
was captain or tne inncctr,n varsity
nine In 1910 and nlaveri for three vna
on the rrlnceton varsity baseball and
.ooioaii teams, loiter lie coached theteams at Union College and recently has
been In charge of the rrlnceton fresh-
man teams

Charles Metcalf, former coach, winreturn to Oberlln College from Colum-
bia at the close of the present season.

University of Pennsylvania

Relay Carnival
Franklin Field, Fri., April 26th

and Sat., April 27th
400 teams romlnr. .Scores of rollere.

letes of entire rountrjr ronilnc. Jlost Important athletic meet of jear.
TleUets on sale nt Glmbel's and Franklin

. IRIDAY. ARMY AND NAVY DAY.
I'Ol'ULAK HtlCKS

NATIONAL A. A.
(Hatunlr Krenlnc. April 87

Max Williamson vs. Youns Nelson
WiT Trrrln !' Rolph

.llBlL,lI?wn n'."k Fleming
WUi llert Kennr vs. Johnny il'nlrot

Rockey Kaniai vi, Frankie Callahan
I'rlfa SXt. RA 1 An

TlcU?U nt lonaihy'a. S3 H. 11th 81,

CH1BE PARKU RASFRAM TfirtAv
Athletics vs. Boston

GAME CAIXKIl AT 4 V, SI.
Tlekels at Clmlwl llros.. and Vpaliilnrs.

AFT. A. J. nKlOCEI. lllllDI.K'H
Tournament Finals Tonight

npxiNO roinsr.Apprewd by V. H. liorernmentTrophies on ""rSl''''l,s. IflO cLostnui
rnuft hk v pntn ,,iS-gg-

,

CimhKC xJI.

mmsimv

GOLFER MAY GIVE UP THE GAME
FOR A WHILE AND PLAY WELL IP f

JtlJLJ HAS TJtlJii ttilxtlT r UUJNDATION j

Chick Evans Gives Up Playing During "Winter f1
ciiiu xiiwa surprises xiiinseii. vviin very

Creditable Score of 70 at 'Glenview

Is aGOLF you

By CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS
queer game ; no matter

may consider your normal
stride you can never quite depend upon
It. It has n way of deserting you at a
critical moment, and It sometimes makes
amends by coming back brilliantly when
least expected. Indeed there arc strict-
ly medlocro players who are capable, nt
times, on a not too difficult course, of
really wonderful rounds. These reflec-
tions' are apropos of a recent personal
experience. Last winter was the first
In moro than a decade that I havo not
tried to keep my game In condition In
order to anticipate next season's skill,
and yet last Sunday I went out to Glen-
view and made a 70. I have scarcely
a callus on my hands nnd If I were to
play two days running I am sure that
wy hands would be too poft nnd sore
to stand anything except a res'

Is Golf Like Skating?
In the face of this experience I am

wondering whether a golfer can leave
his game entirely alone for n period
of months, or even a year or two. and
play at the normal pace that he enjoyed
before his hibernation. Perhaps most ot
us remember learning to skate when
boys, and trying It years nftcrward and
finding to our surprise that we hurt not
forgotten. It Is the same with swimming,
too, and some other games, but I had
always been under the Impression that
only by constant practice could a golfer
keep up his game. In years gone by I
worked hard to lay a good foundation,
and that at least ought to bo fairly per-
manent.

It did seem ntrange last winter to do
absolutely nothing In the way of keep-
ing up my game. Even the old bat-
tered woodens nnd Irons that were al-

ways llttcrlngNip the corner of my home
wcio not fingered and bdro In couse-quenc- o

a more disreputable look than
ever. Then, too, for tho first for many
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Bingles and Bungles
PUZZLE POMES

n'flrp tLhom iro trill rmlotf.
in consuicrcn fxtrrmrw aurou,
lie hammers the bait
from sprltto until fall
While wlaylno baseball tor Detroit,

Another al llli tit the nvtm.
lit bralnu and filiuMc and slim
He ran like a ifcci- -

At a ball oamc last irnr
llVien cfiastd 01 the great iciiiie 71m. ft)

YKSTKRIIAY'S HK.ItO rlilludelnhla
Onriv Hum. With two messmates on the
lines George dumped a rounil-trl- ticket
Into the bleachers nnd east Bloom into the
lives of Uabc nuth and tho rest of tho Hed
yox.

Jim Vnushn put ud the ltperformance of the season to d.ite. ullunlnK
the Curds but one hit.

Jntk llrndrU was slven a eliett of idljer
! bin ChlriiKo frlendu und a 1ju on Hie
wrlnt lij' the Culm.

TV Cnbb cot Into tho Ksmo with the
TlKcrn fur the flrnt time this season nml
only mado two runs and two hits. ine
Tlvers trimmed Cleveland.

The Yanki laade a mistake ucsletdau and
iron an vvenlno oamc at home frank
Maker's hlttlnu featured the vletaru oicr
WnjJifitfltoii. the home-ru- fcliio oc(ll; three
sate bmueks.

The poor n Dmlsers lost their
. .tenth trultrht eiimp to thd (Hants. An

flchth-lnnlii- rallv cave the flOraw nun
five runs when Old Jawn Coombs weakened.

The I'lilllleH took nil the pleasure out of
the nnenlne KUine of. the llniirn In liimtoii.
j:n.klnr .Miner pitched Ills third lltr-h- lt

Kume of the seanon.

"Ily" Plekson, tho famous football coach,
was at tit game yesterday. Ho likes the
way Dave Shean boots goals from the held.

h another treefc Iirookluns add 'ess villi be

came to
SOU)

idtty. First ball pitched ut 4 p. in.

Yean fireicr had iiotlilmr but a fast hall,
a i: curve und evielelnt con-
trol jeiiterda). Ills Mieaky bouthpuu tdmitH
nubdued the ho,

The revamped A'S nre In fifth placo toda.Whu'd'jo think of that?

Harry Hooper rapped out three blncles
CBierddy.

1'can Orepa It a pood pitcher, but re,
fuses to bat like one, tie pot a tico-bas- c hit.

T'lne Hodl failed to pine the bull In tho
Yank's opener.

I.KVT WU rnnflKTl The Alhlell,. hnin
y, n TliniX hTKAK.IIT (IAMI1

Btiittv Melnnti can't play third base anu
better than Chick Hvans plaus poll.

Hilly Un. author of "How to Um-
pire," Is elllnir dally tlemontrationi at
Shlbe Tark. Hill rites as well as ho um- -

winters I did not play Indoor golf at all'no have I putted on the slttlnr .
rug. When at last I picked up my oW
clubs their heads were loose and thfelt stiff nnd unfamiliar to the touck
Tho old fool was gone.

Finds No Change
I expected to begin the scaton wliiian 80, nnd to spend weeks and wk,trying to bring tho old game arounlBut. Instead, I began playing will 0bSaturdays and Sundays, slipping com.fortably Into tho old stance, hittlnc wiii,

tho old sense ot rhythm and Judging t,.tanco quite as well as ever.
Theso casual happenings havo tn.me wonder how much of a golf gam jlost w hen you do not play for awhile. Ihave come to tho concIOslon that muchdepends on tho foundation, and that iifoundation must bo built by Intelligent

practice. Furthermore, a man mmt
train for a big tourney. It Is then aquestion of endurance. We readily ettthat hands must be hardened by prac-tlc-

or they would bo useless befon
tho tournament was half over, and It Is
reasonable to suppose that that prin-
ciple applies equally to every bodily
condition.

It happens nt this writing that I ara
called upon suddenly to play at French
Lick In a Red Cross match with James
Barnes. Gilbert Nichols and Jock Hutch-
ison, three ot tho master players of the
country, and I am without a bit of prac-tlc- e

slnfco last October, except a few
friendly games. In the short tlmo at
tny disposal now I cannot nractlw. fn
my hands would be ruined at the time
oi ine cveni. j nus it Happens that I,
the firmest posslblo believer In practice'
must play a match without practice!
with the greatest players In the cou-
ntry. If It should happen that I do
fairly well. It will bo because of the
good foundation laid by years of prac-
tice.
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El res. and ho Is ono of the best umps In tituslncss.
i

Charier Iter70s not n floral liorseeho Irm '
the fans nlld u row of linrHernllnea frnn. r--

It line Mujcr. (

llrooklvn's opening was ccrtalnlu a matsuccess for tho Plnni I

Tho brainiest plav of yesterday was pullejby HtulTy Mclnnls In the first Innlnic. Kowwas on first and Clanlner poked a perfict
hunt down the thlnl-has- line Stulty km
the runner was safe nnd Instead of ibootuur
tho ball to first, whipped It to second lir ,'i
Kopd was put out after ho overran tt
bait.

PENN STATE PLAYS j

SEASON IN SINGLE DAY I

Stale Colleno, Pa,, April 2." rnn SUti J
oppped pml rinsed It iMBoball erwn hm 1
ypfltprdny with a Mctory oer the CtrneHi 7
Tech nine by tho tcore of G to 3,

Johnston, tho State Coll- - twrtilder, fpltrhrtl a peculiar came striking out mt- - I.
teen batters nnd pa Mine nine When bU y
control was pood Johnston was lnvinc!W m
and In all allowed but four hits. 6

Final Bid die Bouts Tonight f
The final bouts In tho A. J Drel

Uiddlo boxing- tournament being staged 1

by Philadelphia Jack O'Brien at fair '

heauth studio will be held tonight Thtn
will be about a dozen matches In thi )
varl U" classes. Dr. W. J Crocktr, thl it

TTntvnlfv rf nAnnevlvfint'i r.ftmA9
will meet a tough opponent In hts quwt )
for tho heavyweight laurels. Tho pro S
gram will commence at 8 30. i

RACES
TODAY AT

Havre de Grace

Seven Races Daily
1NCLUDINO A STEEPLECHASE

TRAIN SrilKUI.K
riIII.r)Kl.rill 1'enna. II. n. Trail

leaves llroud ft. Mil. at A. M.l a
t. It. It. Train leate. 31th and ChMtstl
M. htn. nt U:2S 1'. Jl.

rilESTER. TA I'enna. It, R, Tralaln.
11:29 A.M.i II. & O. Train leaves lMIIMt.

WILM1XHTON. IIKL. Penna. R. R.Trah
Ivs. 11:40 .M. II. & 0. Train lis. IMr.lL

NEWARK. PEL. I'enna. R.R. Trtlo In.
13K)U 1. .M.l II. 4 O, Train leaves ISO r.M.

ADMISSIONi Orondstand and ri
dock, 1.65. Ladles, 1.10 InclaiUf
war tax.

irinsT iiAcn at si so r. u.

M?mWMMi
Atterbury Trucks have been

prominent in the truck world
for over nine years. The
quality that has built this prom-
inence insures the stability of
your investment when you
choose the Atterbury.

Immediate Deliveries
From Philadelphia Stock

IV2 to 312-To- n Capacities

$2475.00 to $3875.00
Let us Bend you literature on the

stability of your trucking invest-
ment.

Day and Night Service
A Truck For Every Purpose

Also Distributors for Atlas and Old Reliable
Tracks and United Tractor and Trailer.

frlliC C$PbN,iy' I
Cellevue Court Bid., 1418 Walnut St, PhiU., P.
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